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CHAPTOR - I 
INTRODUCTION : 
That the entrepreneurs are primari ly motivated, 
by the des i re for achievement and not the p r o f i t motive 
was the eye opening departure of McClelland from the 
es tab l i shed theor ies of world economists and the assump-
t ion of the man i n the s t r e e t i n genera l . Though p r i -
marily a psychologist he opened new v i s t a s of research 
i n the f i e ld of economics, psychology and education. 
Supported by the s tud ies i n d i f fe ren t cu l tu res McClelland 
succeeded in demonstrating the v i t a l importance of 
achievement motive or n-achievement i n a l l the three 
a r e a s . 
The present study derives i t s i n s p i r a t i o n from 
the work of McClelland on n-achieveraent i n educational 
s i t u a t i o n s . His s tud ies i n v i t e the i n q u i s i t i v e mind 
to explore the extent of the effect iveness of n-achieve-
ment or achievement motive on scholas t ic performance. 
Some quest ions emerge out a t t h i s junc tu re . Shal l the 
des i r e for achievement be d i r ec t ly or i n d i r e c t l y stimu-
l a t i n g for the chi ldren to a t t a i n high academic s tandards. 
Shall the lack of achievement motive af fect the scho-
l a s t i c achievement adver^y* Can the low achievers be 
made to achieve higher by the v i r t u e of achievement 
motive and vice ve r sa . I f i t i s empirically proved 
t h i s psychological phenomenon w i l l be worthy of ser ious 
a t t e n t i o n and explorat ion i n the realm of education. 
The s tud ies of Sinha(1969) and Chaubey (197^) 
have c l ea r ly pointed towards t h i s fac t tha t we Indians 
lack i n n-achievement which i s one of the main causes 
of the slow advancement i n the f i e ld of economics and 
education bo th . 
For a c l ea r understanding of the need for achieve-
ment i t i s necessary to understand the psychological 
connotation of the concept of need i n general and need 
for achievement in p a r t i c u l a r . 
So far as the concept of need i s concerned Murray 
r e f e r s i t to be a r e l a t i v e l y enduring d ispos i t ion of 
persona l i ty* To use h i s own words(At^Kinson P.597) 
"A need i s a cons t rue t (hypothet ica l concept) which stands 
for a force i n the bra in region, a force which organizes 
pe rcep t ions , appercept ions, i n t e l l e c t i o n , conation, and 
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ac t ion i n such a way as to transform i n a c e r t a i n d i r e c -
t ion an ex i s t ing unsat is fying s i t u a t i o n " , 
Murray appears to be the f i r s t psychologists who evolved 
a complete system of needs and developed the pro jec t ive 
technique general ly ref^irred as T,A,T,(Thematic Appercep-
t ion Test) to recognize h i s well defined needs i n the 
subjec ts pe r sona l i t y . His main needs are as follows; 
1- NEED-ABASEMENT : Ob submit passively to external 
force , to accept punishment, blame, in ju ry , 
c r i t i c i sm e t c , 
2 - H?5Pr^^^ilil^Si2?i • ^ ^^^"^ ^^^ sind enjoyably 
cooperate or rec iproca te with an a l l i e d o t h e r s , 
to p lease , to adhere and remain loyal to a f r iend, 
3 - N l^SrAGGRESSION : lb f igh t , to revenge an injury 
to a t tack ^injure or k i l l another , 
4 - NEED^AUTONOMY : To ge t f ree , shake of r e s t r a i n t , 
break out of confinement, to r e s i s t e t c . 
5 - NEED-COUNTERACTION : To repress fear , to over come 
weakness, to search for obsiac€e and d i f f i c u l t i e s 
to overcome e t c . 
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6- NEED-DEFENDENCE : Tto defend the self against 
a s s a u l t , c r i t i c i sm and blame, to conceal or 
j u s t i f y a misdeed. 
7- NEED-DBFfERENCE : Ob admire OYsupport a superior, , 
to p r a i s e , honour, 
8- NEED-DOMINANCE : Tb (iontrol ones human environ-
ment to inf luence or ^iirect the behaviour of o thers 
by suggession, 
9 - NEED-EXHIBITION : Tb Diafe^ e an impression, to exc i t e , 
amaze, f a sc ina t e , e n t e r t a i n , amuse e t c . 
10- S555zSARMAVOIDANCE : To avoid pain, physical i n ju ry , 
i l l n e s s and death . 
11 - NEED INFAVOIDANCE : To avoid humil ia t ion, to avoid 
condit ion which may lead to b e l i t t l e m e n t . 
12- NEED-NURTURANCE : Tb give a sympathy and gra t i fy 
the needs of a he lp l e s s ob jec t , an in fan t or any 
objec t t ha t i s weak, disabled or t i r e d . 
13- 21^2.0^225 J lb put things in order , arrangement, 
o rganiza t ion , balance* and p rec i s ion . 
1Z^ - NEED-PLAY : lb ac t for fun without further pur-
pose, to l i k e to laugh and make joKea-
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15- NEED-REJECTION : To separate oneself from a 
negatively co l lec ted ob jec t s , to expel or remain 
i n d i f f e r e n t to an i n f e r i o r ob jec t , to snub or 
t 
j i l t an object. 
16- ^EED-SENTIANCE : Tb seek and enjoy senspus 
impressions , 
17- NEED_SEX : lb form and further an ejfotic r e l a -
t ionsh ip , to have sexual i n t e r c o u r s e . 
18- N5S5r§H5225^25 • ^* r e f e r s to have ones neeas 
g r a t i f i e d by the sympathetic aid of an a l l i e d 
ob jec t , 
19- . NEED-UNDERSTANDING : To ask or answer general 
ques t ions , to be i n t e r e s t e d in theory, 
20- NEED-ACHIEVEMENT : The n-achievement with which ihe 
present study i s very much concerned i s a dispo-
s i t i o n of personal i ty when the individual experi -
ences a des i re to be successful . He s t r i v e s for 
accomplishing some thing d i f f i c u l t and t r i e s to 
master, manipulate or organize physical ob jec t s , 
or human being or even i d e a s . He wants to do t h i s 
as rap id ly and independently as poss ib l e . He 
des i r e s to overcome obs tac les and a t t a i n a high 
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s tandard. He endeavours to excel oneself and surpass 
o t h e r s . He wants to increase h i s se l f regard by succe-
ssful exercise of h i s ta len ts , (Atkinson, 1966, p 6if) • 
Murray was the f i r s t person h i s t o r i c a l l y to make 
a major e f fo r t to conceptualize adequately the concrete 
ind iv idua l l i f e i n a l l i t s r ichness and v a r i e t y , 
McClelland has extended and elaborated the gene-
r a l argument for h i s t heo re t i ca l pos i t ion pa r t i cu l a r l y 
i n h i s ana lys i s of the o r ig in of motivational d i spos i -
t i o n s i n the primary learning experiences of childhood. 
McClelland and co-workers i n i t i a t e d a programme 
of research on need achievement. The need-achievement 
or need for achievement has also been described as 
need mastery. This n-achievement i s generally aroused 
by experimentally inducing ego involvement. The present 
study has been insp i red by t h i s i d e a . 
The design of the present i nves t iga t ion on the 
e f fec t of achievement motivation on the academic per-
formance required the creat ion of experimental condition 
which would presumably r a i s e or lower the i n t e n s i t y of 
i n fe r r ed need for achievement. The experimental condi-
t ions in the study of McClelland on which the present study 
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i s based were as fo l lows:-
(a) 5ELAXEp_C0NDITI0N : A college c lass was asked 
by McClelland to work on some t a sks . The exper i -
menter was introduced as a graduate s tudent . He 
was in- f i rmly dressed and attempted to minimise 
the arousal of need for achievement preceding 
adminis t ra t ion of the " t e s t of c rea t ive imagina-
t ion" by suggesting tha t the experimenter was 
i n t e r e s t e d only i n the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
tasks and not how well any pa r t i cu l a r person 
performed them, 
(b) liliJ22AL_CONDITION : Nothing was done de l ibe ra te ly 
e i the r to weaken or to strengthen achievement 
motivation before administering the t e s t s to 
col lege s tudents in a c l a s s room. This condit ion 
attempted to assess the l eve l of motivation tha t 
might normally be a t t r i b u t e d to the every day cues 
of a col lege c l a s s room, 
(c) ACHIEVEMENT_MOTIVATION : The same task employed 
i n the relaxed condit ion were presented to the sub-
j e c t s but now as a t e s t of important a b i l i t i e s . 
At tent ion was drawn to the requirement tha t each 
subject should put down h i s name on h i s t e s t form. 
The importance of doing ones bes t W£UB also emphasized. 
There are a number of empirical s tud ies that give 
evidence of s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t r e l a t ionsh ip between 
the need achievement and academic performance. The 
present study i s mainly concerned with the work, of ex-
plor ing the extent of need achievement operation on aca-
demic performance, 
Rai(l97^) discovered tha t n-achievement was r e l a -
ted with academic achievement. To him i t i s a p re - requ i -
s i t e for high achievement. His r e s u l t s are i n consonance 
with t ha t of MeClelland himself i n genera l , when he says'", 
"grea t achievements are motivated by strong des i re to 
achieve" (McClelland, D.C., The achieving soc ie ty , 1961, 
PP 3 6 ) . 
C h r i s t i a n ' s (1977) study shows a s ign i f i can t r e l a -
t ionship between need achievement and academic performance 
A.P.Mehta(1969) inves t iga ted the achievement motive i n 
high school boys and reached a t the conclusion tha t the 
need for achievement shows pos i t ive co r re l a t ion with the 
t o t a l performance a t the school annual examinations. 
Gjesme(1975) found tha t ind iv idua l s high i n motivation 
to approach success and low i n motivation to avoid f a i l -
ure would increase the i r performance, Akhilesh's(1976) 
study shows tha t high achievers and over achievers are 
s t rongly and under achievers and low achievers are poorly 
motivated to achieve. 
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•Rie above discussion leads us to the conclusion 
tha t there i s c lose r e l a t i o n s h i p between need achieve-
ment and school performance or academic achievement. 
Now the i nves t iga to r wants to explore the extent of 
operat ion or ef fect of achievement motivation (n-achieve-
ment) on the performance of school chi ldren with an age 
range of 11 to 14. 
chepter - IL 
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CHAPTER - 2 
A.15IEF_SURVEY^0F_S0ME^RELEVANT_STUDIES 
S5ii^^2-S?l™-^I^CHIEVEMENT -
A considerable amount of m>rk has been done 
i n the f i e l d of achievement motivation and the school 
performance. There are a number of empincal s tudies tha t 
give evidence of s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t r e l a t ionsh ip 
between the above v a r i a b l e s . Some of the s tudies bear-
ing relevance to the present problem of the invest igator 
are worth mentioning he re , 
McClelland (1972) explained the ef fec ts of 
achievement motivation t ra in ing i n the school and i t has 
been found, t ha t achievement-motivating t ra in ing enhances 
the c l a s s work and l i f e managem'^  t a l e n t s r a the r than 
af fec t ing achievement l e v e l s i n a d i r e c t fashion, 
Robert Glyn (1972) s tudied the effect of 
achievement motivation and soc ia l environment on perfor-
mance of motor t a sk . The r e s u l t s showed tha t achievement 
success subjec ts performed s ign i f i can t ly b e t t e r than avoid 
f a i l u r e subjects i n the p rac t i ce phase. No differences 
were found for achievement motivation i n the performance 
phase. Social environment did not af fec t performance or 
i n t e r a c t with achievement : l e v e l s of sub jec t s . 
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Smith (1972) ca r r ied on a study on"moral decision, 
making" and "cheating on examinations". I t has been 
found tha t s tudents having motivation to avoid f a i lu re 
g rea te r than motivation to achieve success would cheat 
most on col lege examinations, take the grea ter r i sk of 
de tec t ion and prepare l e a s t for examinations, 
Jagbir Kaur (1972) studied the r e l a t i onsh ip of 
need achievement of 10th c l a s s s tudents or ado.(».lei^ents 
to sex and res idence . I t has been concluded tha t r u r a l 
boys wi l l have low n-achievement than urban boys. The 
difference between n-achievement of r u r a l g i r l s and 
urban g i r l s wi l l be more than the difference/, between 
the r u r a l and urban boys. In the l a s t i t has been con-
cluded tha t need achievement of boys wi l l be more than 
the need achievement of the g i r l s , 
Thakur and Verma (1972) studied the fac tors i n 
scho las t i c achievement. The r e s u l t s ind ica te that(among 
Indian school boys) moderate to high i n t e l l i g e n c e , high 
achievement motivation and good study hab i t s were r e l a t ed 
to good scho las t i c achievement. No ef fec ts were found 
for socio economic s t a t u s or extrapuni t iveness while 
subjec ts who were impunitive and in t ropun i t ive showed b e t t e r 
achievement. 
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Desai and Trivedi (1972) conclude tha t i f proper 
system, Incent ives and healthy c lass room climate are 
maintained perhaps the pupils wi l l show surpr is ingly high 
performance when they reach upper c l a s s . 
Gokulnathan (1972) made a comparative study of 
t r i b a l and non t r i b a l s tudents n-achievement with reference 
to socio-economic r a c i a l and educational background. The 
r e s u l t s i nd i ca t e t ha t t r i b a l s tudents obtain s ign i f i can t -
ly higher n-achievement scores than the non t r i b a l pup i l s . 
The g i r l s have an over a l l s ign i f i can t ly higher n-achieve-
ment than the boys. Pupils of those parents who have 
higher educational qua l i f i ca t ion have higher n-achieve-
ment than those of low educational l e v e l . The mean n-
achievement of the t r i b a l boys from middle and lower socio 
economic s t a t u s i s s ign i f i can t ly g rea te r than tha t of non 
t r i b a l urban boys with higher socio -economic s t a t u s . 
Fane l l i Gerard,C. (1973) discusses tha t the measures 
of need for achievement and locus of control have s i g n i -
f i can t i n t e r a c t i o n a l e f fec ts with regard to performance. 
Richard (1973) discovered s ign i f i can t r e l a t ionsh ip 
between se l f esteem and achievement motivation, 
Kidosaki (1973) studied the influence of need for 
achievement on supervisory methods and group performance 
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norms. Pos i t ive co r r e l a t ions were found between n-achieve-
ment on supervisors and subord ina te s , and between n-
achievement of supervisors and group performance. For 
supervisors n-achievement cooordo were higher than for 
subordinates . 
MeClelland (1973) made a study on power, motivation 
and r i s k taking behaviour. I t was found tha t subjec ts 
high i n n-achievement s e t t he i r goals p r iva te ly for them-
selves for in termediate d i f f i cu l t y so tha t they were-l ikely 
to ge t a sense of personal accomplishment. Subjects high 
i n n-power, sough to stand out publ icly and did so in gam-
bl ing by taking more extreme r i s k s . Those high in a f f i l i a -
t ion t r i e d to avoid public competition by taking low r i sks* 
Lueptow (1973) studied need for achievement and con-
t inua t ion i n col lege• Various t e s t s were used but no s i g n i -
f i can t r e s u l t s were found, 
Tutt (1973) studied achievement need and delinquency. 
The r e s u l t s i nd i ca t e tha t the delinquent subjects scored 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower than t h e i r con t ro l s . 
Ent in E l l i o t E, s tudied (1975) ef fec ts of contingent 
future o r i e n t a t i o n and achievement motivation on performance 
i n simple and complex t a s k s . I t has been concluded tha t 
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performance of high motivation subjects was b e t t e r and 
tha t of low motivation subjec ts was worse in the cont in-
gent condi t ion than in the non contingent condition* The 
i n t e r a c t i o n e f fec t was s ign i f i can t for the complex but not 
for the simple t a sk , 
Bruchl (197^^) studied 'expectoncy motivation to 
achieve and r e c a l l i n performance and found tha t subjects 
whose expectancies were not confirmed reca l l ed l e s s than 
sub jec t s whose expectancies were confirmed, 
Ollendick Thomas (1974) studied leve l of n-achieve-
ment and pers i s t ence behaviour i n ch i ld ren . High n-achieve-
ment subjects pe r s i s t ed s ign i f i can t ly longer than low i n 
n-achievement subjects i n attempts to solve the puzzle 
supporting the idea tha t an achievement or iented personal i ty 
develops a t an ear ly age, 
Goldman (1975) s tudied need achievement as a motiva-
t i ona l b a s i s for the r i sky s h i f t through T.A.T. t e s t and 
ques t ionna i re . I t has been found tha t subjects higher i n 
need achievement (Higher achievers) were grea te r r i s k 
t akers on r i sky problems than mechanism subjects low i n 
n-achievement. 
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Kifer (1975) inves t iga ted the r e l a t i onsh ip between 
academic achievement £ind personal i ty c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s through 
a quasi l ong t i tud ina l s tudy. Results provide strong evidence 
for a model v/hich emphasizes the influence of h i s t o r i e s of 
successful academic achievement on personal i ty charac ter -
i s t i c s and suggested tha t reward for academic achievement 
provided by the home are r e l a t e d to both high achievement 
and pos i t i ve persona l i ty c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
S teers Richard (1975) studied the ef fect of need 
achievement on the job performance, job a t t i t u d e and the i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . I t has been found tha t when subjects were sp l i 
in to high and low n-achievement groups, performance was s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y r e l a t e d to both s a t i s f a c t i o n and involvement for 
high n-achievement but not for low n-achievement sub jec t s . 
GjeSme (1975) studied the slope of gradients for per-
formance as a function of achievement motive goal d i s t an t 
i n time and future o r i en t a t i on suid found tha t indiv iduals 
high i n motivation to approach success and low in motivation 
to avoid f a i lu re would increase t he i r performance. I t has 
also been concluded tha t those with the opposite motivation 
cons t e l l a t i on (avoidance or iented) would decrease the i r 
amount of performance as a d i s t a n t future achievement t a ^ 
(goal) approached i n t ime. 
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Debadatta and Papneja (1975) s tudied motivational 
pa t t e rn and study h a b i t s . I t has been found tha t b r igh t 
s tudents had both n-svhirbrmrny «af n-power than the non 
b r igh t s tuden t s . Students of both the groups had low 
n-achievement than n-power. There was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g -
n i f i c a n t difference i n the study hab i t s of b r igh t and non 
b r i g h t s t u d e n t s . Bright s tudents were nearer to idea l 
study h a b i t pa t ternthan the non b r igh t group, 
Manjula Mehta (1975) studied the r e l a t ionsh ip b e t -
ween job s a t i s f e c t i o n , job values and need achievement. 
I t has been found tha t l e s s s a t i s f i e d teachers give more 
value to i n t r i n s i c job f a c t o r s . High need achieving teachers 
a re l e s s s a t i s f i e d with t h e i r job as compared to low need 
ach ieve r s . High need achievement teachers give more value 
to i n t r i n s i c fac tors than the teachers having low need 
achievement, 
Okun Morris (1976) explained tha t older subjects 
were more cautious than younger sub jec t s . Moreover they 
se lec ted task a t which they would have higher p robab l i t i e s 
of success , r e l a t i v e to the i r younger counterpar t s . They 
were l e s s l i k e l y to r a i s e t h e i r l eve l of a sp i ra t ion follow-
ing success . Findings suggest tha t older adul t s choose 
r e l a t i v e l y easy tasks as a means of pro tec t ing themselves 
from engaging i n se l f evaluation of important a b i l i t y 
dimensions. 
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Arvey Richard (1976)- studied the goal sett ing 
a t t r ibu tes , personality variables and job sat isfact ion. 
The resu l t indicate that there i s positive relationship 
between the goal -setting a t t r ibutes and sat is fact ion. I t 
has been concluded that n-achievement n-aff i l ia t ion and 
n-autonomy did not significantly moderate the goal setting 
a t t r ibu tes , job satisfaction, relat ionship, 
Akhilesh's study (1976) i s concerned with motiva-
tional variables and discrepant achievement pat tern. On 
the basis of achievement scores, the groups were c lass i -
fied into four categories -
High achievers, over achievers, under achievers 
and low achievers. I t has been concluded that high achie-
vers and over achievers are strongly and under achievers and 
low achievers are poorly motivated to achieve, 
Baqar (1976) studied the influence of cultural 
var iabl i ty on achievement motivation and i t s relationship 
to self concept. I t has been found that American high 
n-achievers tended to perceive themselves as being competi-
t ive and happy, v/hile high n-achievement Indians see them-
selves as being fast (quick) and some what kind individuals 
I t has been concluded that Americans are highly achievement 
oriented and that they emphasise values such as industry, 
success, competition, autonomy, power, individualism and 
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se l f expression which are highly i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c i n o r i -
en t a t i on . The Indian cu l tu re emphasizes values such as 
soc ia l s e rv ice , se l f con t ro l , conformity^ t rad i t iona l i sm, 
denial of materialism which in turn foster l o y a l t y , coopera-
t i o n , kindness, emot iona l i t i e s , honesty and obl iga t ions to 
o t h e r s . 
C h r i s t i a n ' s (1977) study concerned with the fear of 
f a i l u r e , hope of success , achievement motivation, anxiety 
i n r e l a t i o n to t h e i r socio economic s t a tu s and performance. 
I t has been found tha t n-achievement has no r e l a t i o n with 
age and anxie ty . There i s pos i t ive co r re l a t ion between 
need achievement and academic performance but negative 
c o r r e l a t i o n between fear of f a i l u r e and need achievement. 
However, there i s pos i t ive co r re l a t ion between the fear of 
f a i l u r e and hope of success and between performance and 
fear of f a i l u r e . 
Burns Norma (1977) discovered the r e l a t i onsh ip between 
motivat ional pa t te rn and reading achievement i n f i r s t grade 
c h i l d r e n . The r e s u l t showed tha t the motivational var iab les 
are measurable and bear a strong r e l a t ionsh ip to reading 
achievement. High motivated f i r s t grade children demonstrate 
high pos i t i ve i n t eg ra t i on of the motivational components, 
whereas low motivated chi ldren show weakness and lack of 
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i n t e g r a t i o n among the motivational components, 
Tewari (1977) made a study on achievement motive 
in r e l a t i o n to prolonged depr iva t ion . I t has been found 
tha t the s t rength of n-achievement varied s ign i f i can t ly 
as a function of deprivat ion l e v e l . I t has been seen 
tha t parents of high n-achievement and low anxiety group 
reported a s ign i f i can t ly higher degree of independence 
a t t i t u d e . 
De.B.Jha (1978) studied the r e l a t i onsh ip between 
achievement motivation with personal i ty and i n t e l l i g e n c e . 
I t has been found tha t there i s close r e l a t i onsh ip between 
n-achievement and pe r sona l i t y . Subjects higher i n achieve-
ment motivation wi l l also be more i n t e l l i g e n t than those 
lower i n achievement motivat ion. 
Sa tv i r Singh (1978) s tudied achievement motivation 
and ent repreneur ia l success - and concluded tha t ag r i cu l -
t u r a l entrepreneurs w i ' i high n-achievement continue to 
increase the i r product iv i ty more than the i r counter pa r t s 
and tha t n-achievement i s s t ab le over t ime. 
Ojha Hardev (1979) s tudied the extent to which 
soc ia l c l a s s family system and family occupation de te r -
mine achievement motivat ion. I t has been found tha t 
middle c l a s s socio-Economic s t a t u s , nuclear family system 
and ent re^preneur ia l occupations are associated with high 
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achievement motivation while upper and lower socio eco-
nomic s t a t u s , j o i n t family system and bureaucrat ic occupa-
t ions are associated with low achievement motivat ion, 
A.A.Ansari (1979) studied the t r a i t s of anxiety i n 
r e l a t i o n to achievement motive i n ce r t a in s t r e s s disorders. 
Resul ts i nd i ca t e a high l eve l of anxiety as well as a strong 
achievement motive in the experimental subjects as compared 
to con t ro l s . Here the cause of anxiety i s due to strong 
achievement need, 
A.P.Mehta (1969) studied the achievement motive i n 
high school boys. Ihe findings show tha t there i s a pos i -
t i ve co r r e l a t i on between the n-achievement and the t o t a l 
performance a t the school annual examinations. 
The present study ge-ts i t s i n s p i r a t i o n from the above 
ones t ha t have general ly emphasizedthat n-achievement i s 
r e l a t e d with scho las t i c performance. In the present study 
the extent of t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p i s being tes ted by exploring 
the ef fec t of achievement motivation on academic performance 
i n general and i n d i f fe ren t mot iva t ion-s i tua t ions namely 
n e u t r a l , re laxed, and achievement or ien ted i n pa r t i cu l a r 
through an achievement t e s t prepared i n the department of 
Education A.M.U.Aligarh (L.A.P.Tes t ) . 
c^Q^pter-M 
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CHAPTER - 2 
Th-e present study i s coacerned with the effect of 
three motivation condi t ions (Neutral , Relaxed, and achieve-
ment o r ien ted condit ions) on the academic performance of 
the school ch i l d r en . In order to study the effects of 
these motivation condi t ions on academic performance we have 
used a l eve l of academic performance t e s t (L.A.P.Test) p re -
pared i n the Department of Education, A,M.U.,Aligarh, The 
t e s t was administered for a l imi ted time to the same sample 
of s tudents by the experimenter i n a l l the three d i f fe ren t 
motivation condi t ions . 
The f i r s t condition^nown as "neutra l condition or 
the condit ion without motivat ion. The second condition i s 
known as relaxed condi t ion . In t h i s condit ion the achieve-
ment motivation i s deemphasized. The th i rd and the l a s t 
condi t ion i s achievement or iented condi t ion . In t h i s con-
d i t i o n the subjec ts are motivated through some verbal 
s t a t ements . 
The procedure of c rea t ing the above mentioned three 
experimental condi t ions was based on tha t of McClelland, 
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These three condit ions represent roughly three degrees on 
an n-achievement arousal continuum. 
NE]JTOAL_CONDITION : 
For c rea t ing neu t ra l condit ion no extensive attempts 
were made to manipulate the motivation of the sub jec t s . The 
purpose of the statements proce<jding the administrat ion of 
the t e s t i n tiie neu t ra l condit ion was ne i ther to decrease 
nor to increase the l eve l of motivation but r a the r to keep 
i t normal. In o ther words we simiply wanted to measure the 
l eve l of achivement i n the neu t ra l condition or i n every 
day school l i f e s i t u a t i o n . The experiementer was introduced 
as a graduate s tudent who was carrying on a psychological 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n to f u l f i l the requirement of her mas te r ' s 
degree. The subjec ts were simply asked to cooperate se r ious ly . 
RELAXED_CONpiTION : 
For c rea t ing the relaxed condit ion the experimenter 
made every e f fo r t to give the subjec ts the impression tha t 
there was r e a l l y very l i t t l e importance' at tached to the t ask . 
The experimenter attempted to c rea te the imporession tha t 
she was not r e a l l y taking the s i t u a t i o n very s e r i ous ly . She 
Joked a l i t t l e and showed no signs of ego involvement he r se l f . 
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The achievement or ien ted condit ion was the f i r s t 
condit ion i n which the experimenter made a de l ibera te 
attempt to bring i n addi t ional achievement motive. She 
made the following in t roductory remarks from memory(based 
on the remarks of Meclel land) . 
* The t e s t ""which you are going to take, i nd i ca t e s i n 
general a persons l eve l of i n t e l l i g e n c e . I t was taken from 
a group of t e s t s which are used to s e l e c t adminis t ra tors and 
o f f i ce r candida tes . This t e s t br ings out an ind iv idua ls 
a b i l i t y to work* quickly and accurately? - in short the 
t e s t demonstrates whether or not a person i s sui ted to be 
a l e a d e r . 
Since a l l these three condit ions are qui te d i f fe ren t 
from each other so a l l these condit ions were created dn 
three d i f f e ren t days. 
The t e s t was prepared in the Department of Education 
A.M.U.,Aligarh which had 20 ar i thmet ica l problems sui ted to 
the standard of VII and VIII c l a s s e s . The problems included 
8 add i t i ons , 8 subs t r a c t i ons and k m u l t i p l i c a t i o n s . 
Before solving the problems the s tudents are asked 
to wri te the i r namej^  age,'*'date (in which the t e s t i s adminis-
t e red , f a t h e r ' s name and the i r profess ion, income(monthly) 
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and cas te ( I f any I . e . schedule cas te and schedule t r i be 
and backward c lass ) and the name of the school i n which they 
are s tudying. 
On the l e f t s ide of the problems there i s a space 
for "Expected sco re" . This space was l e f t to be f i l l e d by 
each s tudent before solving the problem on the i r sheets i n ' 
only the achievement motivation condi t ion . On the r i g h t 
s ide of the probelm there i s another space for "achievement 
score" which must be f i l l e d by tiie experimenter by ca lcu la -
t ing t h e i r problems. 
The age range of the subjec ts i s 11 to lif. The t o t a l 
number of s tudents in t h i s study was 130. All the chi ldren 
were from c l a s s VII and VIII of Abdullah Gi r l s High School 
and Zakir Hussain Model Higher Secondary School, in Aligarh. 
Since Ail the s tudents were not present on a l l the 
three days so those s tudents who were absent on any one of 
the day were not included i n the s tudy. Only those students 
were included who were present on a l l the three days. Before 
administering the t e s t we computed the r e l i a b i l i t y and v a l i -
d i t y of the t e s t . 
RELIABILITX_AND_VALIDITY : 
I t i s a p re requ i s i t e for any s c i e n t i f i c t e s t tha t i t 
must be s ign i f i can t ly r e l i a b l e and v a l i d . "A t e s t i s r e l i a b l e 
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to the extent tha t i t measures accurately and cons is tent ly 
from one time to another" (Best J.W. IQ??, p . 190). A r e -
l i a b l e t e s t y i e ld s comparable scores upon repeated adminis-
t r a t i o n s , "The v a l i d i t y of the t e s t or of any measuring 
instrument depends upon the f i d e l i t y vdth which i t measures 
what i t purports to measure". (Galr^rett. 1967 p.55^)» A t e s t 
may be r e l i a b l e even though, i t i s not v a l i d . A val id t e s t 
i s always r e l i a b l e . 
The r e l i a b i l i t y of the t e s t was computed through t e s t 
r e t e s t method. The t e s t was administered twice to the same 
group and the co r re l a t ion was computed between the f i r s t and 
second s e t s of s co re s . This method i s also ca l led as " repe-
t i t i o n method". The r e l i a b i l i t y of the t e s t scores was found 
to be .82 tha t i s s i gn i f i can t a t 1^ l e v e l . 
Val id i ty i s also necessary condition of a dependable 
s c i e n t i f i c t e s t . By v a l i d i t y we mean tha t the performance 
which the t e s t measures corresponds to the same performance 
as otherwise independently measured or object ively defined. 
The v a l i d i t y of the t e s t was measured by comparing 
and finding out co r r e l a t ion between the scores on the t e s t 
of each ind iv idua l subjects with the means of the i r marks 
i n mathematics i n t h e i r school examinations awarded by the i r 
t eachers . The co r re l a t ion was found to be .485 i . e . s i g n i -
f i can t a t }% l e v e l . 
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A5 I^NISTRATI0N^qF_^THE_TEST_ I^N_NEU^^^ : 
The t e s t was administered f i r s t i n the neu t ra l con-
d i t i o n , fflie experimenter d i s t r i bu t ed sheets to the students 
and explained tha t i t was a simple t e s t for co l l ec t ion of 
some data for her mas te r ' s degree. The subjects were then 
asked to f i l l up t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r s i . e . name, age, date , 
name of the i n s t i t u t i o n e t c . Then the experimenter drew 
a sample of sheet on the black board for b e t t e r understanding 
of the s tuden t s . I t was explained tha t the work must be 
s t a r t e d only when the experimenter said "START" and the work 
must be stopped when the experimenter said "STOP", I t was 
checked and seen tha t a l l the subjects had f i l l e d a l l the 
required p a r t i c u l a r s . The pup|s s t a r t e d t he i r work when 
the i nves t i ga to r pronounced the word "START". She had a 
s top watch to check the time and stop the work when the time 
was over . All the sheets were co l lec ted by inves t iga to r and 
t h e i r actual achievement scores were then obtained and 
announced, 
ApMlNISTOATigN_qF_TffiE_TEST_IN^raE_RELA3^ : 
After an i n t e r v a l of a few days the t e s t was adminis-
tered to the same sample in relaxed condi t ion . The relaxed 
condi t ion was created according to the procedure explained 
i n d e t a i l e a r l i e r . 
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The language used for t h i s purpose was mostly taken 
from MeClellaJid(1975). On the l i n e s of McClelland the 
experimenter allowed some fun i n the c l a s s so t ha t the 
subjec ts might experience the relaxed condi t ion, Ihen the 
subjec ts were asked to s t a r t the work by pronouncing the 
word "START" when the time was over the experimenter said 
"STOP" to f in i sh up the work. The sheets were col lec ted 
and a f te r ca lcu la t ing the achievement scores they were 
announced i n the c l a s s . 
A21iNI§TRATI0N_0F_raE^TEST_IN^ACHIEVEMENT_^^ 
After an i n t e r v a l of some days the experimenter ad-
minis tered the t e s t to the same sample in achievement o r i -
ented condit ion was created verbal ly by using the language 
of McClelland. 
The t e s t "which you are going to take , i nd i ca t e s i n 
general a persons l eve l of i n t e l l i g e n c e . I t was taken from 
a group of t e s t s which are used to s e l e c t po ten t i a l adminis-
t r a t o r s and o f f i c e r s . The t e s t br ings out an ind iv idua ls 
a b i l i t y to work ^quickly and accurately^ - i n short the 
t e s t demonstrates whether or not a person i s sui ted to be 
a l e a d e r , *' 
After a l l the o r a l i n s t r u c t i o n s were over, the experi-
menter pronounced the word "START" when the time was over 
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the subject were again asked to stop by pronouncing the 
word "STOP", The experimenter co l lec ted a l l the sheets 
and scored them then and there and to sa t i s fy the sub-
j e c t s cu r ios i ty announced the scores , 
SCORING : The experimenter ca lcula ted s t a t i s t i c a l means 
and SDs of a l l the three motivation condit ions and used 
" t " t e s t for finding out the s ignif icance of difference 
between the achievement means of a l l the subjects i n 
the three motivation- cond i t ions . The means were calculated 
by using the formula given below: 
Mean = J^  + ^ ^ -^ 
Then the experimenter calculated standard deviation 
by using the following formula: 
€^^^^ r^%^_^T sp = - / ^ - ^ ( Al I N / 
After ca lcu la t ing the means and SDs i n three d i f f e -
r e n t motivation condit ions the experimenter ca lcula ted 
the s igni f icance of mean d i f fe rences . The experimenter 
used " t " t e s t to find out s igni f icance of differences b e t -
ween the means. The formula of " t " t e s t i s as follows: 
t = n - Mj 
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The experimenter ca lcula ted the s ignif icance of 
dif ference between the means of achievement scores i n 
neu t r a l and re laxed, relaxed and achievement o r ien ted , 
neu t r a l and achievement or iented condi t ions . 
Since the t e s t was administered to the subjects of 
both the sexes the difference between the achievement 
means of the boys and g i r l s was also explored i n a l l the 
three motivation cond i t ions . The achievement means and 
S.Ds i n a l l the three motivation condit ions were ca lcu la -
t ed . After tha t " t " was used to find out s ignif icance of 
difference between the means of achievement scores of 
both the sexes i n a l l the three motivation condi t ions . 
cheJpter - IST 
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CHAPTER - Ij 
ANALySIS_qF_RESULTS 
The purpose of t h i s chapter i s to present the 
r e s u l t s of the s t a t i s t i c a l ana lys is of the data obtained 
for the present s tudy. The s t a t i s t i c a l technique employed 
for the purpose of ana lys i s was " t " t e s t . The " t " t e s t was 
applied to asce r t a in the s ignif icance of difference b e t -
ween the means of neu t ra l and re laxed , relaxed and moti-
vated , and motivated and neu t ra l s co re s . 
I t has been found through the s t a t i s t i c a l computa-
t ions t h a t there i s s i g n i f i c a n t difference between the 
mean achievement scores of a l l the three motivation condi-
t ions namely ' n e u t r a l ' ' r e l axed ' and 'achievement or iented 
c o n d i t i o n s ' , 
The r e s u l t shows tha t the mean achievement score i n 
n e u t r a l condit ion was 6,28 and S.D, was 5»01 while the 
mean achievement score in relaxed condit ion was if.56 and 
S.D. was 2 .09 , The mean difference between the means of 
n e u t r a l and relaxed condi t ions was 1,72, When the " t " t e s t 
was used to see the s ignif icance of difference between the 
two means i t was found to be s ign i f i can t a t \% l e v e l , as 
given i n table No , l , 
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TABLE_NO.i 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
of achievement scores in Neutral and Relaxed conditions^ 
, J , , ^ ^ . 
Motivation I „ I y^^^_ \ Mean diffe-{ « n \ r -a \ Level of 
2o5^iiieSgJ_-—J--!!!!J-£eS£S l - f l . I .L- l - I -LSigni f icance 
Neutral 
Condition 108 6.28 3.01 
1.72 Zf.91 ^% 
Relaxed 
condi t ion 108 if. 56 2.09 
There was s t i l l higher difference between the means 
of achievement scores in the neu t ra l and achievement o r i -
ented cond i t ions . The mean achievement scores of the sub-
j e c t s i n the neu t ra l condit ion was 6.28 and S.D. was ' 
3 . 0 1 . The mean achievement score i n the achievement o r i -
ented condit ion went upto 10.08 and S.D. was 3•96. The 
mean difference between the means of neu t ra l and achieve-
ment o r ien ted condit ions was 3 .80 . With the use of " t " 
t e s t the s igni f icance of difference between the two means 
was found to be a t ]% l eve l (C.R, 7.96) as showin in 
t ab le No. 2 . 
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TABLE^NO.2 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
of achievement scores i n neut ra l ap.d achievement o r i -
ented condi t ions . 
- — —k- r""—I 1—~~—«~-——«- — . — — 
Motivation ; „ | y. ! Mean dif-l « y. ', f, P ', Level of 
Conditions J ^ " ® ^ 1 ference ! ^'"' \ ^'^' } Significance 
Neutral 
condit ion 108 6.28 5»01 
5*80 7.96 156 
Achieve-
ment o r i -
ented 
condi t ion 108 10.08 3.96 
3 . The difference between the achievement means of 
the relaxed condit ion and achievement or iented condition 
was the h ighes t one . The mean achievement scores of the 
subjec ts i n the relaxed condit ion was 4.56 and S.D. was 
2•09. The mean achievement scores in the achievement 
o r i en ted condit ion went up to 10.08 with S.D. of 3 .96. 
The mean difference between the means of relaxed and 
achievement or ien ted condit ion was 5 .52. When the " t " 
t e s t was applied to find out the s ignif icance of d i f f e -
rence between the two means i t was found to be s i g n i f i -
cant a t 1% l eve l as given i n table No. 3» 
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TABLE_N0.2 
Showing the s ignif icance of difference between the means 
of achievement scores in rela:!^ed & achievement or iented 
condi t ions . 
Motivation | „ j » j Mean dif-{ j . « ', Level of 
Relaxed 
Condition 108 k.^S 2,09 
5»52 ^ 11.5 \% 
Achieve-
ment o r i -
ented 
condit ion 108 10.08 3.96" 
Since the t e s t was administered to both the sexes 
i t was i n t e r e s t i n g to discover the difference of the effect 
of achievement motivation i n a l l the three motivation con-
d i t i o n s between boys and g i r l s . When s t a t i s t i c a l ca lcu la -
t ions were made some very s ign i f i can t r e s u l t s emerged ou t . 
In general both the sexes i . e . boys and g i r l s showed 
a some what s imi lar trend in the i r achievement scores i n 
n e u t r a l , relaxed and achievement or ien ted condi t ions . The 
mean achievement scores were higher i n neut ra l condit ion 
than i n the relaxed condi t ion . The mean achievement 
scores of the boys in the neu t ra l condit ion was 6.25 
and of the g i r l s i t was 6 . 3 . In the relaxed condit ion 
the mean achievement score of the boys lowered down to 
5.38 and of the g i r l s to ^ . 2 5 , and again i n the achieve-
ment or ien ted condit ion the mean achievement scores 
of the boys rose upto 12.00 and of the g i r l s upto 8.97 
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as glvea lo. table Ho, k» 
TABLE_NO.it 
Showing the- s imi lar trend of "both the sexes i n n e u t r a l , 
re laxed , and achievement or ien ted condi t ions . 
Sexes I N | Mean i n Neutral! Mean i n Re- { Mean i n achieve 
\ \ Goxi.<iLtloa \ teifLed con.- \ XOATOX Qrlented. 
\^ j ^ L.^ii25 1^ £22^ii2B 
G i r l s 77 6,3 4.25 8.97 
Boys 31 6.25 5.38 12.00 
There i s s ign i f i can t difference between the mean 
achievement scores of the g i r l s i n neu t ra l condit ion 
and relaxed condi t ion . Th^ mean achievement score of 
the g i r l s i n neu t ra l condit ion was 6.3 and S.D. was 3»06 
while i n relaxed condit ion the mean achievement score 
was 4.25 and S.D. was 2 .63 , ^^ ® mean difference between 
these two condi t ions was found to be 2.05 which i s s i g -
n i f i c a n t a t 1% l eve l when the " t " t e s t was applied, as 
given i n t ab le No. 5 . 
MLE_N0.5 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
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of g i r l s achievement scores in neu t ra l and relaxed condi t ions . 
Motivation | v I Mp„v, I ^ ® ^ d i f - T c n T c R TLevel of sig 
£2nditions_;____, |___J^ference J.__l.L-I__jLSi£i£S5££i— 
co^^Sfion 77 6.5 3.06 
2.05 if.76 \% 
I? el axed 
condi t ion 77 4.25 2.63 
There i s again s i g n i f i c a n t difference between'the 
mean achievement scores of the g i r l s i n neut ra l and achieve-
ment or ien ted condi t ions . The mean achievement score of 
the g i r l s i n neu t ra l condit ion was 6.3 and S.D. was 3.06. 
In the achievement or ien ted condit ion the mean achievement 
score rose upto 8.97 and S.D. was 3 .93 . The mean d i f fe -
rence was found to be 2.67 when the means of achievement 
scores in both neu t ra l and achievement or iented condit ions 
were put to the " t " t e s t the difference was found to be 
s i g n i f i c a n t a t 1% leve l as presented i n table No. 6 . 
TABLE_N0.6 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means of 
g i r l s achievement scores i n the neut ra l and achievement 
o r ien ted condit ioKs. 
Motivation j ^ \ \ Mean d i f ^ c n T c R T^eve l of s i g -
£OHliii22Sj-__J-.!!!j .!e£ence^_^|_f;f:j_;-f;^(_n^^^ 
Neutral 77 6.3 3.o6 
Condition 2.67 4.55 1^ 
Achieve-
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The difference between the means of achievement 
scores of g i r l s i n the relaxed and achievement or iented 
condi t ions was found to be h ighes t . The mean achievement 
scores of the female subjects i n relaxed condition was 
4.25 and S.D. was 2,65» in the achievement or iented con- . 
d i t i o n the mean of achievement scores was 8.97 and S.D, 
was 3 .95 . The mean difference was found to be k*72.. The 
" f ' t e s t was used to see the s ignif icance of difference b e t -
ween the means of these two condi t ions and i t was found to 
be highly s ign i f i can t i . e . a t }% l eve l as presented i n 
t ab le No. 7 . 
TABLE^N0^^7 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
of g i r l s achievement scores in relaxed and achievement or iented 
cond i t ions . 
. ^ , J , 
Motivation j „ J w^„„ 1 Mean dif- { e n i r T? ' Level of s i g -
conditions^l __L!,!!^.L£S££a££ L - l - l J - - l - l - L S i £ i £ a 2 c e . 
Relaxed 
Condition 77 4.25 2,65 
4.72 10.17 \% 
Achieve-
ment O r i -
ented con-
d i t i on 77 8.97 5.95 
Ihere i s one s ign i fcan t difference between the 
means of achievement scores of boys and g i r l s i n the case 
of neu t ra l and relaxed condi t ions . With the g i r l s the 
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difference between the mesuas of achievement scores b e t -
ween relaxed and neu t ra l condit ions was s ign i f i can t a t 1% 
l eve l but for the boys i t was i n s i g i n i f i c a n t . The miean 
achievement score of the male subjects i n neut ra l con-
d i t i on was 6*25 and S.D. was 2 ,^9 , and i n the relaxed con-
d i t i on the mean achievement score was 5»38 and S.D, was 5»12 
The mean difference between these two condit ions was 
found to be .87 which i s i n s i g n i f i c a n t when put to " t " 
t es t» as shown i n table No» S. 
TABLE_N0.8 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
of achievement scores of boys i n two motivation condit ions 
i . e . neu t ra l and relaxed conditions^ 
^ J ^ , 1 
Motivation | „ ; „ ; Mean dif- ' ^ \ „ ^ {Level of s i g -
2o2^itions_|___|_'^ff^J^ference._J_f;f2J_-l-I-feil^£an 
Neutral 31 6.25 2.49 
condi t ion 
0.87 1.24 i n s i g n i -
f icant 
Relaxed 
condit ion 51 5.58 5.12 
TixB means of achievement scores of the male sub-
j e c t s , i n two motivation condit ions i . e . neu t ra l and 
achievement o r i en t ed , were 6.25 and 12.00 r e spec t ive ly . 
The mean difference was found to be 5.75 which was signi-
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flcant at 1 ^ level by using "t" test, as presented in 
table No. 9. 
TABLE NO.2 
Shovdng the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
of achievement scores of the boys i n two motivation con-
d i t i o n s i . e . neu t ra l and achievement or iented condit ions. 
Motivation 
Conditions 
! « I Mo=« I Wean dif- ', „ r, 1 r R JLevel of sig-
Neutral 
Conditions 31 6,25 2.if 9 
5.75 7»18 \% 
Achieve-
ment O r i -
ented 
condit ion 31 12.00 3.72 
The male subjects too show the s ign i f i can t d i f f e -
rence between the mean achievement scores between two mo-
t i v a t i o n condi t ions i . e . relaxed and achievement o r i -
ented condi t ions . The mean achievement score i n relaxed 
condit ion was 5.38 and S.D. was 3.12 and the mean achieve-
ment score in the achievement or iented condit ion was 
12.00 and S.D. was 3 .72. The mean difference was calcula-
ted and found to be 6.62 which i s highly s ign i f i can t a t 
1^ l eve l as presented in table No. 10. 
- : 39 : -
TABLE^ NO I^O 
Showing the s igni f icance of difference between the means 
of achievement scores of boys i n two motivation condit ions 
i * e . relaxed and achievement or iented conditions^ 
Motivation I « { w^„„ I Mean I o n I r p I Level of s i g -
Relaxed 
condi t ions 31 5»38 3.12 




condit ion 31 12.00 3.72 
With the exception of the mean achievement d i f f e -
rence between neu t ra l and relaxed condit ions in a l l other 
s i t u a t i o n s i . e . neu t ra l and motivated, and, relaxed and 
motivated the mean achievement difference was bigger for 
the male subjects than the mean achievement difference of 
the female subjects as can be seen i n the above char ts* 
The mean achievement scores of boys and g i r l s i n 
the same motivation condit ion tha t i s i n neu t ra l condition 
was 6.3 for the g i r l s and 6.25 for the boys. The mean 
difference was found to be .05» when the " t " t e s t was used 
to see the l eve l of s igni f icance i t was found to be i n s i g -
- : hO : -
n i f l e a n t (C.R. = .08) as presented i n table No, 11 . 
TABLE_NO.n 
Showing the difference between the means of achievement 
scores of boys and g i r l s i n the same neut ra l condi t ion . 
^ J— , J , —, -_ 
cvv I M M««« t Mean dif- { e n 5 r p ' Level of 
f ! L _ l L l - ! ! ^ l ! £ £ S 2 2 e . . l f : ^ : 1 2 : ! : l 8 i s n i f i c a n c e . 
G i r l s 77 6.3 3.06 
0,05 .08 Ins ign i f i can t 
Boys 51 6.25 2./f9 
The mean achievement schore of boys in relaxed con-
d i t i on was 5.38 and S.D. was 3.12 and of the g i r l s the mean 
achievement score i n relaxed condit ion was ^.25 and S.D. 
was 2 , 6 3 . The mean difference between the relaxed condit ion 
of both the sexex was 1.13> when the " t " t e s t was applied 
to see s igni f icance of difference i t was found to be i n s i g -
n i f i c a n t as shown i n tab le No.12, 
TABLE_N0.12 
Showing the difference between the means of achievement 
score of bovs and g i r l s i n the same relaxed condi t ion. 
MM i ^ • • w 9^ a ^ ^ ^ BV ^ v ^^^tm ^m v ^ w flii* ***W^^ " " ^ * " * * " *"* ^ * " * ^ ^ *"* ^^^^* " " * " " ^ ^ * ^^W^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™^ ^ ^ aw^Mv ^i» a v ^B* W *•• • • • W v ^ • • " v ^ B ^IB ^PP i s v ^ ^ w ^ M 
SEX IN i Mean I ^ f ^ n r l ^ " I ^ .D. l C.R. I J^HJi ^ L ^ ^ ^ " 
_ _ _} I _ I l e rence , ) { t n l i l c a n c e . 
G i r l s 77 4.25 ^ 2.63 
1.13 0.if5 Ins ign i f i can t 
Boys 31 5.38 3.12 
- : ^1 : -
There i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t difference 
between the means of achievement scores of boys and g i r l s 
i n only one motivation condit ion i . e . achievement or iented 
condi t ion, THae mean of achievement scores of boys i n 
achievement o r ien ted condit ion was 12.00 and mean achieve-
ment score of g i r l s was 8»97» the mean difference was found 
to 3.03» when i t was put to the " t " t e s t i t emerged as 
s i g n i f i c a n t a t "1% l e v e l , as shown i n table No.l3» 
TABLE_N0.i2 
Showing the difference between the means of achievement 
scores of boys and g i r l s i n the same achievement or iented 
cond i t ions . 
1 1 1 r 1 f 
<iVY 1 w I M«„r, I Mean dif- I e TI \ r X> Level of SEX^ j N I Mean j ference. | ^'^' \ ^'^' \ s ign i f i c gn i f i c^ce_ 
G i r l s 77 8.97 3.93 
3.03 3.78 1^ 
Boys 31 12.00 3.72 
che^t^teK - IT 
- : if2 : -
CHAPTER - 2 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
From the s t a t i s t i c a l f indings , prerented in. the 
previous chapter which are i n most cases highly s i g n i f i -
cant i t can be concluded t h a t : 
1- There i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y significant difference 
between the means of achievement scores in neutral 
and relaxed conditions. I t i s significant a t 
\% l eve l . 
2- 13iere was s t i l l higher difference between the 
means of achievement scores in neutral and 
achievement oriented conditions. I t i s again sig* 
nif icant a t \% l eve l . 
' 3 - The difference between the achievement means of 
the relaxed and achievement oriented conditions 
was the highest one which i s again significant 
a t }% l eve l . 
if- The t e s t was administered on both the sexes. I t 
has been found that the scores of both the sexes 
in the neutral , relaxed and achievement oriented 
conditions reflected the same general trend i . e . 
the mean achievement score in neutral condition 
- : k3 : -
was higher than the mean achievement score i n r e -
laxed condi t ion . The mean achievement score i n 
the achievement or ien ted condition was the h ighes t 
one. I t was higher than the mean achievement score 
of neu t r a l condit ion and s t i l l higher i n compari-
sion to the mean achievement score in the relaxed 
condi t ion . 
5 - The difference between the means of g i r l* ' s ' achieve-
ment scores in neu t ra l and relaxed condit ions was 
again s i g n i f i c a n t a t "[% l e v e l . 
6 - There i s again s ign i f i can t difference between the 
means of achievement scores of the g i r l s i n neut ra l 
and achievement or iented condit ions which was s i g -
n i f i c a n t a t \% l e v e l . 
7 - The difference between the means of achievement 
scores of g i r l s i n the relaxed and achievement 
o r ien ted condi t ions was found to be highest one. 
That i s s i gn i f i c an t a t }% l e v e l . 
8 - TOiere i s one s ign i f i can t difference between the 
means of achievement scores of boys and g i r l s i n 
neu t ra l and relaxed condi t ions . I t has been found 
tha t for the g i r l s the mean difference between the 
above mentioned condit ions was s ign i f i can t a t '\% 
l eve l but for the boys i t was i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
- : kk : -
9 - There i s s i gn i f i can t difference between the meanff 
of achievement scores of the boys i n neut ra l and 
achievement or ien ted condit ions i . e . s ign i f i can t 
a t \% l e v e l , 
10- There i s again s ign i f i can t difference between the 
means of achivement scores of boys in relaxed and 
achievement or ien ted condit ions i . e . s i gn i f i can t 
a t 1^ l e v e l . 
11- The differences between the means in two pairesof 
motivation condit ions i . e . J i ) neu t ra l and achieve-
ment or ien ted condition and (11) relaxed and 
achievement or ien ted condit ion were bigger for 
the boys than for the g i r l s . 
3 / m < 12- The/^mean achievement scores of the boys and g i r l s 
i n the same motivation condit ion i . e . neu t ra l con-
d i t i on was found to be i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
15- The/mean achievement scoresof the boys and g i r l s 
in relaxed condit ion was again i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
1^- The difference between the mean achievement scores 
of both the sexes i n the same achievement or iented 
condit ion was found to be s ign i f i can t a t ^% l e v e l . 
The r e s u l t No.1 shows tha t the achievement scores 
of the sub^Jects in general showed a downward t rend. !Ihe 
- : k3 : -
mean achievement score in the neutral condition was 6.28 
while in the relaxed condition i t came down to 4«56, a 
difference which i s s t a t i s t i c a l l y highly signif icant . 
I t i s evident from the resu l t that the relaxed condition 
prevailed over the subjects even though they had experi-
ence of the same tes t when i t was administered to them 
in the neutral condition* I t was quite possible that 
by vir tue of experience the subject might have been able 
to Improve their scores in the second administration(ln , 
the relaxed condition) but their performance definitely 
exhibited a significant decrease. 
The resu l t No.2 shows that when the same tes t 
was administered in the achievement oriented condition 
the achievement scores soared upwsurds showing a highly 
significant differenced^ level) between the mean scores 
of neutral and achievement oriented conditions, liiis 
r e su l t emphatically points towards the fact that the 
level of academic performance can be raised by creating 
an achievement oriented condition. I t i s a very valuable 
finding for a l l learning teaching s i tua t ions . 
The resu l t No.5 showed that there was a gulf of 
difference between the means of achievement scores bet-
ween relaxed and achievement oriented conditions. Of a l l 
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the r e s u l t s i t showed the highest difference and the re -
fore i t c a r r i e s enormous educational s i g n i f i c ^ c e as 
discussed i n connection with the r e s u l t Ho» 2» 
The r e s u l t No.4 shows tha t there was no major 
difference in the trend of performance of both the sexes 
i n a l l the three motivation condi t ions . That i s both 
the male and female subjec ts showed a downward trend 
from neu t ra l to relaxed condit ion and a s teep upward 
trend from relaxed to achievement or ien ted condit ion as 
given i n r e s u l t Nos. 5»6,7 and 9 , 10 as well as i n the 
r e s u l t No. 12 and 13 as presented i n the fQ3i,a«iAjag. 
graphic r ep re sen t a t i on . 
The only s ign i f i can t difference presented i n ' 
r e s u l t No. 8 was t h i s t h a t i n the case of boys the 
difference between the achievement means between the 
n e u t r a l suid relaxed condi t ions was s t a t i s t i c a l i y / * s i g n i -
f i c a n t , whereas in the case of g i r l s i t was highly s ign i -
f i c a n t i . e . }% l e v e l ; the C.R. for the boys being 1.22f 
while for the g i r l s 4 .76 . This r e s u l t i nd i ca t e s t ha t 
the g i r l s are more suscep t ib le to relaxed condit ion than, 
the boys. 
So for as the r e s u l t No.11 i s concerned i t shows 
t h a t i n two motivation condi t ions the performance of 
male subjec ts was comparatively b e t t e r than the perfbr-
mance of f©»al© sub jec t s . 
- : 47 :-
Tiie r esu l t No.lA- gives a clearcut s t a t i s t i ca l ly 
significant difference between the performance of male 
and female subjects in achievement oriented condition. 
The achievement means of the two sexes in the same achieve-
ment oriented condition show a crystal clear difference 
with 1^ level of significance. 
Thus the above resu l t s of th is exploratory empiri-
cal study loaded with high educational significance 
open new vis tas of research and exploration that can help 
a l l concerned with education specially the teachers in 
understanding the significance of need achievement in the 
teaching learning s i tuat ions for a l l practical purposes. 
The present study has succeeded in exploring to a consi-
derable extent that the academic performance of the sub-
jec t s can be voluntarily improved significantly by creat-
ing the achievement oriented condition in the class room 
and any slackness on the pal^t of teachers that resul t s in 
creating a relaxed condition can affect the academic per-
formance adversely. Children can be saved from th i s 
damaging effect i f for a l l learning si tuations the teachers 
and the school authori t ies contribute towards the creation 
of the achievement oriented condition or the need for 
achievement in the class room. 
APVENDJX - 1 
N.\ME A^^....DATE. , . , 
CLASS & PSTTIOH , INSTirJTIDN. 
? ATHE^ 'S NA143 ' 
7 aTHER»S ?"^0?ESSIONS , 
HONrHVY IHXME '. (P3R MONTH), 
CflSTE 
INSTRijciiOS'- PU^se Ust<»n to th^ o^=»l Ins t m e t Ions of th*. 
e.xp?7imenter cq'',.»fully qua do accordingly. 
?l.,^ qc5^ ctqiT't solving th^ problem only v i^gn 
tb? experimenter s^ys "ST^RT" ^nd stop th'f vork vh<*n the. 
expenwcnter s ^ s "STOP", 
•Sxpectd ' 516 ' 265 t 552 
Score ' 3'<i& ' 3S7 I 341 
- I k$ f 
CiS™5I?IEIIIj 
512252 -- ^2SilYlS2 §2255§ 91 555 IH5' 
JECTS IN THREE DIFFERENT MOTIVATION CON-
DITIONS -
1 . A.S. 6 2 5 
2 . A.Sh. 2 2 10 
3 . A.A. 7 if 17 
if. A.K. 5 k 11. 
3. A.Ah. 3 2 15 
6 . A.G. 10 6 11 
7 . An.S . 6 5 8 
8 . Ar.A, if 3 7 
9 . A s . S . 13 10 12 
10 . A.B. 5 8 lif 
1 U A.Y. if 5 13 
12. A.S. 5 if 13 
13 . D.K. 13 8 1 5 " 
lif. D.M. 3 1 3 
15 . F a . p . if 2 5 
16 . F . if 5 15 
17. F.Z. if 3 7 
18 . F.M. 9 5 10 
19 . F . I . 12 8 16 
2 0 . F.R. t* 2 8 
- : 50 :-
— — 1 ^ — - — - — , — , . . . ^ - — — — « 
S.No I I n i t i a l s J Neutral } Relaxed } Motivated 
2 U 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2if. 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
30 . 
3 U 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3k. 
3 5 . 
3 6 . 
37 . 
38 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 , 
4 3 . 
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